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ABSTRACT - The antiplatelet, antibacterial and antifungal effects of various extracts obtained from Jordanian 
Achillea falcata L. were studied. Chemical composition of the volatile oil hydrodistilled from the plant aerial parts 
was also evaluated by GC and GC/MS. Among the 41 constituents identified in the oil, camphor (17.0%), 1,8-
cineole (15.9%), p-cymene (11.3%) and β-thujone (9.8%) were the major components. The volatile oil exhibited 
potent antibacterial activity against standard and resistant strains of both gram positive and gram negative 
bacteria. The oil showed also significant inhibition against Candida albicans and Trichosporon cutaneum. Alcoholic 
extract revealed good activity against Escherichia coli, resistant strain of Pseudomonas aeurogenosa and C. 
albicans. It also showed significant inhibitory effect against platelet aggregation induced by collagen and ADP 
(IC50: 48.1, 112.1 µg/ml respectively). The aqueous extract revealed moderate activity against fungal species, in 
particular C. albicans, while it showed no inhibition against blood aggregation induced either by collagen or ADP.  
KEYWORDS- Achillea falcata L., volatile oil, camphor, 1,8-cineole, p-cymene, β-thujone, antiplatelet, 
antibacterial, antifungal, GC/MS. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The genus Achillea (F. Asteraceae) comprises more 
than 200 species, most indigenous to Europe and the 
Middle East (1). Six species are widely distributed in 
Jordan; A. aloppica L., A. biebersteinii L., A. falcate 
L., A. fragrantissima L., A. membranacea L. and A. 
santolina L.  Phytochemical studies of different 
Achillea species revealed the presence of different 
constituents such as flavonoids (aglycones and 
glycosides), sesquiterpene lactones and essential oils 
(2, 3). A. fragrantissima is considered the most 
important species and is thoroughly studied. This plant 
from the wild plants used in Bedouin folk medicine has 
the Arabic common name Al-Qisum. It grows in Negev 
Desert, the Judean Desert and the Lower Jordan 
Valley. It is characterized by a pleasant smell due to 
its high content of essential oils. It is used in folk 
medicine for the treatment of gastro-intestinal 
disturbances and various infections, among them 
infection of the eye (4), and as hypoglycemic agent 
(5). Essential oil from A. fragrantissima exerted a 
bactericidal effect on several gram-positive and gram- 
negative bacterial strains, as well as on Candida 
albicans (6). Moreover, insecticidal and rodenticidal 
activities of A. fragrantissima oil were also 

demonstrated by Hifnawy et al. (7). The young 
flowering branches of A. santolina, locally named as 
Jeaidat Al-sabian or Qort, are used as anti-diabetic 
while the leaves are used for tooth pain, stomach 
ailments, dysentery and colic pain (8). A. wilhelmsii C. 
Koch, has been shown to be effective in lowering blood 
lipids and blood pressure (9).  
A. falcata L. is a perennial herb, 20-40cm long with 
woody base and spreading stems covered by dense 
hairs. It has the growth-form of dwarf shrub of medium 
height, with a well-developed primary root system; 
older plants exhibited a thick primary root, thus 
indicating that the plant may get very old (10). This 
species is not well studied from phytochemical and 
pharmacological point of view. The infusion of the 
leaves and flowers is used by the laymen to stop 
internal hemorrhage, for uterus hemorrhoid, stomach 
ailment, for gastritis and bladder stones (11). Volatile 
oil hydrodistilled from the aerial parts of plants grown 
in Lebanon showed inhibitory action against gram-
positive bacteria (12). Chemically, composition of the 
oil has been recently evaluated in plants growing in 
Turkey and Lebanon (12, 13). In plants growing in 
Antalya (Turkey), the major oil component were 
camphor (24.0%), artemisia alcohol (20.1%), and 1,8-
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cineole (14.4%) in one location and 1,8-cineole 
(23.8%), α-pinene (12.3%), and piperitone (10.3%) in 
another; where as in Lebanon the oil was 
characterized by abundant levels of grandisol (21.4%) 
and fragranol (16.8%). 
 In the recent years there was emphasis on discovery of 
medicinal plant extracts and natural products that 
inhibit the aggregation of platelets. Several alkaloids, 
naphthalenes, xanthones, coumarins, anthraquinones, 
flavonoids and stilbenes in free form and in form of 
their esters and glycosides found to have effect on the 
platelet aggregation induced by arachidonic acid, 
collagen, ADP or platelet activating factor (14, 15, 16). 
In the alcoholic extract of aerial parts of Rheum 
palaestinum it has been found that trans-resveratrol-3-
O-ß-D-glucopyranoside and rhaponticin exhibit anti-
platelet activity on human blood (17). The former 
compound with anti-platelet activity was previously 
isolated from water extract of the seeds of 
Erythrophleum lasianthum (18). From Formosan 
plants, various xanthones, anthraquinones as well as 
quercetin among other eleven flavonol-derivatives 
have been isolated and their anti-platelet activity on 
washed rabbit platelets has been tested and the role 
of the sugar moiety on the antiplatelet activity 
discussed (19, 20). Furthermore for several isolated 
secondary metabolites the degree of inhibitory effect 
was shown to be different depending on the type of 
aggregation inducers (21, 22). Teng et al. (23) 
classified the antiplatelet agents according to their 
effects on platelet aggregation, release reaction and 
signal transductions involved into eight groups. These 
relatively new group of pharmacological agents derived 
from medicinal plant resources may be useful as leads 
to develop effective cardiovascular and antithrombotic 
drugs and to search for inhibitors of platelet 
aggregation.   
The aim of the present work is to investigate the 
volatile oil composition of the aerial parts of A. 
falcata. As well, and on the basis of the above data 
and our ethnopharmacological field observations in 
Jordan and neighboring countries, we decided to study 
the antimicrobial and antiplatelet effects of the 
various extracts, and the volatile oil obtained from 
Jordanian A. falcata. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plant material 
Samples of native A. falcata L. were collected in March 
2003 from Madaba, 20km southern of Amman, during 
the flowering period and the vegetative phase. 

Taxonomic identity of the plant was confirmed by 
comparing collected voucher specimen with those of 
known identity in the herbarium of the Department of 
Biological Sciences, Faculty of Science, University of 
Jordan (Amman-Jordan) and with the assistance of 
Prof. Dr. Barakat Abu-Irmeileh, Faculty of Agriculture, 
University of Jordan. A voucher specimen (No. AFc. 22-
01) has been deposited in the author research 
laboratory at the Department of Pharmaceutical 
Sciences, Faculty of Pharmacy, University of Jordan. 
Oil distillation 
Oils from air-dried, finely ground aerial parts were 
obtained by hydrodistillation using a Clavenger-type 
apparatus. Distillation was performed using 100 g of 
dried plant material in 2.5 L distilled water for 4 hrs. 
The oil obtained was dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate and stored in a dark glass bottle at 4°C until 
analysis.  The yield of oil (w/w) was 0.6 % of the dried 
materials. 
GC/MS analysis 
Varian Chrompack CP-3800 GC/MS/MS-2000 equipped 
with split-splitless injector and DB-5.625 GC column 
(30 m × 0.25 mm ID, 0.25 µm film thickness) was used. 
The injector temperature was set at 220 °C for 5 min 
with a split ratio of 1:10.  A 1 µL volume of 1000 ppm 
oil solution in a GC-grade n-hexane (Scharlu, Spain) 
was injected. A linear temperature program was 
adapted to separate the different oil components as 
follow: initially the column maintained at 50°C for 2 
min, ramped at a rate of 10°C/min to 150°C at which 
held isothermal for 5 min; a second ramp (20°C/min) 
was then applied up to 220°C and held isothermal for 
10 min. The total run time was 30.5 min.  The 
temperatures of the transfer line and ion source were 
maintained at 230 °C and 180 °C, respectively. The 
mass detector was set to scan ions between 40-400 
m/z using full-scan fixed mode electron impact (EI, 70 
eV). Components of the oil were identified by 
matching their recorded spectra with the data bank 
mass spectra (Wiley and NIST library databases) 
provided by the instrument software, and by 
comparing their retention indices values with those in 
the literature, measured on columns with identical 
polarity (24). The databases were compiled using more 
than 80,000 electron impact (EI) mass spectra. Only 
matching spectra of large degree of certainty using 
reverse-fit mode were accepted. Percent contents of 
the oil components were calculated using their relative 
peak areas, in the total ion current (TIC) 
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chromatograms, assuming a unity response by all 
components. 
Preparation of plant extracts and 
microbial cultures 
In addition to the oil, alcoholic and aqueous extracts  
were also prepared by macerating 100g of dried and 
finely ground aerial parts in 1 L absolute ethanol and 
distilled water overnight, respectively.  Alcoholic and 
aqueous dried residues were obtained by Rota-
evaporation and freeze-drying, respectively. Alcoholic 
and water extracts and oils of A. falcata were 
sterilized by filtration and a 20 µg sample of each was 
loaded on a filter paper disc (Watermann). The 
impregnated discs were then tested for their 
antimicrobial activity. Bacterial species including 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Schroeter and Migula) ATCC 
27853, Escherichia coli (T. Escherich) ATCC 25922, 
Staphylococcus aureus (Rosenbach) ATCC 25923 and 
Bacillus subtilis (Ehrenberg) ATTC 6633, were grown in 
nutrient broth (Oxoid, UK) overnight at 37°C and 
maintained on nutrient agar (Oxoid, UK) plates at 4oC. 
Candida albicans (C.P. Robin) ATCC 10231 and 
Trichosporon cutaneum (de Beurmann and Gougerot) 
were grown in malt broth (Oxoid, UK) at 25oC for 24 hr 
and maintained on nutrient agar (Oxoid, UK) plates at 
4oC. T. cutaneum and resistant strains of both Ps. 
aeruginosa and St. aureus were clinically isolated from 
hospitalized patients from the Jordan University 
Hospital, Amman, Jordan and were confirmed by 
biochemical tests. 
Antimicrobial activity assay 
The crude plant extracts and the volatile oil were 
tested for their antimicrobial activity using the 
diffusion technique on solid media (25). Sterile 5 mm 
diameter filter paper discs were impregnated with 20 
µg of either alcoholic; water or oil extracts and placed 
on nutrient agar seeded with the microorganisms (106 
cfu/ml). The plates were incubated for 24 hrs at 37oC 
for bacteria and 48 hrs at 25oC for fungi.  Control discs 
were soaked with the same extraction solvents and 
treated as the sample discs.  The experiments were 
carried out as duplicate three times and corrected for 
the control discs. Additionally erythromycin, nystatin 
(The Arab Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Co Ltd., Salt-
Jordan), tetracycline (Dar al Dawa, Naur-Jordan) and 
Chloramphenicol (Pliva, Croatia) were tested as 
positive standards at a concentration of 20µg/disc. The 
diameters of the inhibition zones are presented in 
Table 2. 
 

Platelet aggregation 
Samples for aqueous extract were prepared by adding 
50µl of 30, 20 and 10 mg/ml of the aqueous extracts 
and a series of dilutions (30- 1.875 and 20-0.625 
mg/ml) to 450µl platelet rich plasma (PRP). Dilution 
was done using normal saline. 
 Samples for the alcoholic extract were prepared by 
adding 50µl of 30 mg/ml of the alcoholic extract and a 
series of dilutions (30-1.875 and 20-0.625 mg/ml) to 
450µl PRP. The stock of 30mg/ml alcoholic extract was 
obtained from dry alcoholic extract and normal saline. 
Dilution was done using normal saline. 
 Samples for pure oil were prepared by adding 50µl of 
12 mg/ml of the oil extract to 450µl PRP. The stock of 
30mg/ml oil extract was obtained by adding 0.4 % 
DMSO, 2 % of 96 % ethanol and sufficient quantity of 
normal saline to the appropriate quantity of the water-
distilled oil. Dilution was done using normal saline. 
Control for the aqueous and alcoholic extracts was 
prepared by adding 50µl normal saline to 450µl (PRP). 
Control for pure oil was prepared by adding 50µl of 0.4 
% DMSO and 2 % of 96 % ethanol. 
Aggregation was induced using collagen (2µg/ml) and 
ADP (10µM) for testing the anti-platelet activity of the 
aqueous, alcoholic extracts and the volatile oil on 
human PRP. 
Human blood taken from the forearm vein of the 
volunteers was collected by free flow along the side of 
plastic tube containing 3.8 % sodium citrate (1:9) and 
centrifuged at room temperature at 1000 rpm for 
15min to obtain PRP. Centrifugation of the remaining 
blood at 3000 rpm for 20 min yielded platelet poor 
plasma (PPP). Platelets were counted under 
microscope, and the platelet count was adjusted to 
300 000 platelets/µl with PPP. Aggregation was 
measured by the aggregometric method (14 Aburjai, 
2000). Optical aggregometer (Chrono-log 490) 
connected to dual channel recorder was used for 
measuring aggregation. The aggregometer was 
calibrated so that the PRP gave 10% of light 
transmission while PPP gave 90 % of light transmission 
(26). The platelet suspension was stirred at 1000 rpm. 
Platelets were preincubated with the test extracts or 
compounds or DMSO for 5 min at 37°C before addition 
of aggregation inducer. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Chemical composition of the volatile oil 
To our knowledge, this is the first report about 
composition of the oil obtained from Jordanian A. 
falcata. Water distillation of dried aerial parts of the  
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Table No.1 - Volatile oil components identified in A. falcata L. oil by GC/MS analysis. 
 
 

RI* Compound % Content 

854 (E)-2-Hexenal 0.10 

910 Santolina triene 0.10 

930 α-Thujene 0.70 

939 α-Pinene 0.50 

954 Camphene 0.30 

977 Sabinene 0.60 

980 β-Pinene 2.30 

992 2,3-Dehydro-1,8-cineole 1.10 

1007 α-Phellandrene 0.20 

1020 α-Terpinene 2.90 

1026 p-Cymene 11.32 

1033 1,8-Cineole 15.90 

1059 γ-Terpinene 1.10 

1088 Terpinolene 2.85 

1098 Linalool 1.15 

1102 β-Thujone 9.84 

1143 Camphor 17.03 

1166 Borneol 1.02 

1173 cis-Pinocamphone  0.50 

1177 Terpin-4-ol 5.65 

1184 p-Cymen-8-ol tr 

1189 α-Terpineol 2.58 

1245 Carvone 1.90 

1254 Piperitone oxide Tr 

 

RI* Compound % Content 

1257 Linalyl acetate 1.28 

1288 Isobornyl acetate 0.40 

1294 Thymol 0.95 

1299 Carvacrol tr 

1373 Methyl-p- anisate 0.20 

1404 α-Caryophyllene 3.37 

1418 β-Caryophyllene 0.72 

1439 Aromadendrene 0.63 

1481 Germacrene D 1.10 

1488 β-Selinene 0.30 

1511 β-Bisabolene 0.40 

1524 δ-Cadinene 0.50 

1577 Spathulenol 1.20 

1581 Caryophyllene oxide 2.34 

1640 τ-Cadinol 1.10 

1685 α-Bisabolol 4.60 

1696 α- trans Bergamotol tr 

 Unidentified traces 1.23 

 Monoterpene 22.77 
 Oxygenated monoterpene 59.50 
 Sesquiterpene 

hydrocarbons
7.02 

 Oxygenated 
sesquiterpenes

9.24 

 Other below 0.20 

 Total identified 98.73 

 
* RI: retention index calculated on DB-5 capillary column material. tr: trace (<0.05%). 
  
plant yielded 0.6% (v/w) of the oil. About 41 
constituents (98.7% of the total oil) were identified by 
means of GC and GC/MS as shown in Table 1.  The 
major compounds identified were camphor (17.0%), 
1,8-cineole (15.9%), p-cymene (11.3%), β-thujone 
(9.8%), terpine-4-ol (5.7), bisabolol (4.6%), and α-
caryophyllene (3.4%). Compared to A. falcata oil 
obtained from plants growing in other countries 

mentioned above (12, 13), composition of the 
Jordanian oil, in particular for camphor and 1,8-
cineole, was found comparable with Turkish oil, 
whereas the oil obtained from plants growing in 
Lebanon was generally different. Oil composition of A. 
falcata seems to be somehow different from other 
Achillea species growing in Jordan and other countries. 
Generally, most of the reported Achillea spp. oils
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Table No.2 - Growth inhibition zones (mm) of water and alcoholic extracts and volatile oils obtained from  A. falcata. 

Microorganism*  
 
 
Sample 

E. coli St. aureus St. 
aureus (R)** 

B. subtilis Ps. 
aeruginosa  

Ps. 
aeruginosa  

(R)** 

C. 
albicans 

T. cutaneum

Water  extract +/- +/- - - - +/- 8.6±1.8 6.1±.9 
Alcoholic extract 13.1±1.5 2.4±1.1 - +/- 8.1±0.4 11.2±1.1 12.3±0.7 - 
Volatile oil 15.6±1.1 14.4±0.7 4.6±0.3 4.5±0.5 4.3±0.4 2.9±0.4 15.6±0.8 14.9±0.8 
Erythromycin 28.1±3.1 24.6±2.6 6.7±.09 21.5±2.2 14.2±1.9 11.3±0.9 - - 
Chloramphenicol - 12.7±1.1 3.3±0.2 9.9±1.8 23.6±1.3 9.1±0.5 - - 
Nystatin - - - - - - 24.3±1.2 26.2±2.4 

- No inhibition, +/- slight inhibition (2 mm). 
* Values for zone of growth inhibition are presented as means (three determinations in duplicate) ± S.E. 
** Resistant strain 

 

Table No.3 - Effects of different crude extracts of A. falcata on platelet aggregation induced by collagen and ADP 

IC50 (µg/ml)a  
Inducer Aqueous extract Alcoholic extract Volatile 

oils 
trans-

resveratrol 
Aspirin 

Collagen 182.0± 2.8x103 0.05± 48.1 _ 11.4±2.4 _ 
ADP 37.8± 0.9x103 9.4± 112.1 _ 7.4±1.9 33.4±1.02 

 
a Platelets were preincubated with different concentrations of the various agents or DMSO (0.5%, as control)   
at 37oC for 3 min, then collagen (2.0 µg/ml) or ADP (10µM) was added. Results are expressed as means ± SD 
of three replicates experiments. 
- No activity. 
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contained substantial amounts of 1,8-cineole, 
camphor, and borneol (27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32) and 
some others contained camphene, ascardiol, 
piperitone, α-thujone, artemisia ketone and santolina 
alcohol as their major components (2, 33, 34, 35). On 
the other hand, A. santolina grown in Jordan showed 
mainly 1, 8-cineole, camphor, 4-trpineol and trans-
carveol as major constituents, while A. Biebersteinii 
contained cis-ascardiole, p-cymene, carvenone oxide 
and camphor as major constituents (36). 
Antimicrobial activity 
The in vitro antimicrobial tests of the different A. 
falcata extracts and the oil resulted in a range of 
growth inhibition pattern against the used 
microorganisms. The results of the antimicrobial 
activity of the aqueous and alcoholic extracts and the 
oil of A. falcata are given in Table 2. These data 
revealed that the volatile oil of A. falcata exhibits 
potent antibacterial activity against both gram positive 
and gram-negative bacteria. However, it exhibited 
only a weak activity against resistant strains of Ps. 
aeruginosa and St. aureus. The oil revealed also 
significant inhibition against C. albicans and T. 
cutaneum. On the other hand, the alcoholic extract 
showed good activity against gram-negative bacteria 
and C. albicans. It is noteworthy in particular its effect 
against resistant Ps. aeruginosa which was comparable 
with erythromycin effect and better than that of 
chloramphenicol. Finally, water extract showed weak 
activity against all tested microorganisms except for 
fungal species where it showed moderate effect in 
particular against C. albicans. 
Antiplatelet activity 
In this study aspirin and trans-resveratrol were used as 
positive controls as they are well known to have 
potential antiplatelet effects (14, 15, 22). Aspirin 
inhibited platelet aggregation induced by ADP (IC50: 
33.4 µg/ml) but not aggregation induced by collagen, 
while trans-resveratrol inhibited platelet aggregation 
induced by both ADP (IC50: 7.4 µg/ml) and collagen 
(IC50: 11.4 µg/ml) as shown in Table 3. The anti-
platelet activity studied on the aqueous, alcoholic and 
oil extracts of A. falcata revealed that the oil and up 
to concentration of 12mg/ml is deprived of any activity 
when platelet aggregation was induced by either 
collagen or ADP. 
The anti-platelet effect of the aqueous extract showed 
to be concentration dependent against both collagen 
and ADP (IC50: 2.8x103 and 0.9x103 µg/ml, 
respectively). Concentrations of 30 and 20mg/ml gave 

complete inhibition while concentrations of 2.5, 1.875, 
1.25 and 0.625mg/ml showed no anti-platelet activity. 
The alcoholic extract showed significant inhibitory 
effect on platelet aggregation induced by both 
collagen and ADP (48.1, 112.1 µg/ml, respectively). 
These results might explain the common use of this 
plant in the folkloric medicine as antiplatelet herb.  
CONCLUSION 
In conclusion 41 constituents of the volatile oil were 
identified of which camphor and 1,8-cineole were the 
principal components. Generally all plant extracts 
showed good to moderate antimicrobial activity. On 
the other hand, alcoholic extract exhibited significant 
inhibitory effect against platelet aggregation induced 
by either inducers. Future work will be emphasizing 
upon isolating and identifying the potential principle(s) 
responsible for the various activities particularly the 
antiplatelet effect. 
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ABSTRACT - The flora of Indian medicinal plants are 
potent source of bioactive principles. Anti-bacterial 
activity of Mimosa pudica, Aegle marmelos and Sida 
cordifolia were studied against Bacillus subtilis, 
Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella pneumoniae, 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli and 
Salmonella typhi. The maximum inhibitory zone of 
inhibition Sida cordifolia was against Bacillus subtilis 
(35mm) and Salmonella typhi (26 mm). Mimosa pudica 
and Aegle marmelos were found to be active against 
all the microorganisms tested and the maximum 
activity was noted against Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
and Salmonella typhi respectively. 
KEY WORDS- Anti-bacterial activity, Mimosa pudica, 
Aegle marmelos and Sida cordifolia. 

 
INTRODUCTION 
Plants have been the traditional source of raw 
materials for medicines. A rich heritage of knowledge 
on preventive and curative medicines was available in 
ancient scholastic work included in the Atharva veda, 
Charaka, Sushruta, etc. An estimate suggests that 
about 13,000 plant species worldwide are known to 
have use as drugs. The trend of using natural products 
has increased and the active plant extracts are 
frequently screened for new drug discoveries and for 
the presence of antimicrobials (1).  
The present article deals with the screening of plants 
Mimosa pudica, Aegle marmelos and Sida cordifolia for 
their anti bacterial activity against various micro 
organisms. The Plant Mimosa pudica belongs to  family 
Mimosaceae, commonly called “Sensitive plant” in 
English and locally known as Thottasiningi. Leaves are 
sensitive, alternate, bipinnate, digitate, stipulate, 
petioles are 2.5-5 cm long, lanceolate and acute. 
Leaves are used in the treatment of inflammation, 
hydrocele, piles and bitter tonic (2). 
Aegle marmelos belongs to family Rutaceae, commonly 
known as bael (Hindi), Kuvalam (Tamil) and golden 
apple (English). It grows in the Indian forests (upto 100 
meters altitude), Ceylon, Burma, Thailand and Indo-
China. The leaf part of the plants have been claimed 
to be used for the treatment of inflammation, asthma, 
hypoglycemia, febrifuge, hepatitis and analgesic(2). 
Sida cordifolia belongs to family Malvaceae, commonly 
known as Bala (Hindi), country mallow in (English), 
grows in the tropical and sub-tropical regions of the 
world and all over India (3). Sida Cordifolia is shruby, 
branched, softly hairy and stellate nearly all over and 
sub persistent. Leaves are 2.5-5.0 cm long, cordate, 
ovate-oblong, crenate, obtuse or subacute, not 
acuminate, Petioles 1.2-3.8 cm long. The plant has 
medicinal value like astringent, emollient, aphrodisiac, 
healing of wounds, diuretic and febrifuge (4). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plant material: 
The Leaves of Mimosa pudica, Aegle marmelos and 
Sida cordifolia were collected from Madurai district, 
Tamil Nadu, India in  March 2003 and authenticated by  
Dr.D. Stephen, and a voucher specimen (VMCOP/ 4B-
36,37 & 38 (20037) has been retained in our laboratory 
for further reference. 
Preparation of extract 
All the three leaves were dried (under shade), 
powdered and passed through 40 mesh sieve and 
stored in closed vessel for further use. The dried 
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